
Uniform Requirements/Policy 
 

All students are to dress in the proper attire. Students will be asked to remove unacceptable 
attire/accessories and/or parents will be called to bring proper attire to school. If students persist in violating the 
uniform expectations, they will be subject to suspension. Outlined below are the uniform requirements for girls 
and boys at Highland Park Elementary School. 
 
Girls Uniform: 
>Navy or Navy & White plaid skirts/skorts or jumpers 
>Navy knee length shorts 
>Navy slacks 
>White or Lt. Blue button front blouse (short or long sleeve) 
>White or Lt. Blue polo top (short or long sleeve) 
>Dark belt 
>Navy or White cardigan sweater 
>Navy or Black Hooded Jacket or pullover w/out decorations (HPES Spirit wear hooded jacket or pullover is 

permitted.) 
>Navy or White Tights or knee socks (stripes and other patterns or colors Are Not to be worn) 
>Black shoes 
>Regular cut or low-rise Sneakers w/o sparkles or lights. No wheelies allowed. 
>Boots are to be worn during the winter when it is extremely cold or during inclement weather only. 
 
Items that Should Not be worn with the uniform: 
>Ponchos 
>Excessive jewelry 
>No large chains, bandanas, or scarfs hanging from waist or worn around neck 
>Large flowers or bows or other distracting hair accessories 
>Hats/Caps inside the building, unless for religious reasons 
 
Boys Uniform: 
>Navy Pants or Navy knee length shorts 
>White or Lt. Blue button front shirts (short or long sleeve) 
>White or Lt. Blue polo top (short or long sleeve) 
>Dark belt 
>Navy cardigan sweater 
>Navy or Black Hooded Jacket or pullover w/out decorations (HPES Spirit wear hooded jacket or pullover is 

permitted.) 
>Black or white socks 
>Black shoes 
>Sneakers (Regular or low rise cut) 
 
Items that Should Not be worn with the uniform: 
>Hats/Caps inside the building, unless for religious reasons 
>Colored or jeweled belts 
>Athletic wear 
>No large chains, bandanas, or scarfs hanging from waist or worn around neck. 
 


